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LETTER III.
ON TITE INFAUJBILITY OF THE CHJURCH.

So muci excess, sa many crimes, which were
<1aily committed in the reform, at last opened the
eyes of the leadersupon the principles which they
had at first put forward, and made them undorstandi
that they must change bath their method and their
language. Blinded creatures! not to have known
sooner, that to destroy, there is nothing more re-
quired than that enthusiasm S. intoxication ta which
the multitude is so proue; whcreas when they wims
te rebuild, know they iot inwhat rnanner to bring
back ta order and subordination the minds that have
been once infatuated with ,heir religious independ-
ence! Howrever tiat may be, the reformera em-
plyd for this purpose all the resources of their
mind, the credit they enjoyed with princes, and the
.little controul they still retained over the people,
Sec wilh what ardour poor Melancthon set himself
about it: " Would to God, would to God, said he,
that I might bc abla, not indeed ta confirm the do-
mination of the bishops, but ta re-establish their ad-
ministration! for I sec what kind of a Church ve
are going ta have, if We ovrturn the ecclesiastical
sovernment. I sep tint tyranny will be more in-
supportable .than.cver.-What Wiln bc the condi-
tion of the Church (continues lie) if we change all
the ancient customs and there bc no longer any fix-
cd prelates, and conductors?»

Our brethren blame merbecause I give juris-
diction to the bishops. The people accustomed ta
liberty, aller having once shaken o ffthe yoke, arc
mnwilling to reccive itany more; and it is ic towns
ofthe empire that hate this .dominion flic most.
They do not.troubl the i es about doctrine and
religion, but only.about power and liberty."

Somo time aller thisit appearsthat tle ministers
ind the principal persona of the party struck in

witih bis oidnion: for instead nf saying, our brethren
blame.miebc says now: " Ourbrithen are agreed
fliat the *.cclesiastlical mode of gQveranent by
.%hich bishops are recognised as the .speriors of
many Churclies, and.tho bishop of -Rome superior
over ail the bishops.ispermitted. It basalso -been
pcrniUed. to kingsto give reventues ta the churebes:
.sotherois.nQdisp.ut about fhe superiority ofthe
pope and tho authority:of the bishops; and-tb*pope
as yellas the-bishopsimay easily prcserd':this.au.:
thorig., Forthe Churchstands inneedofconduct-
ers1ognaii order, to hyve an eye Qvcr those

who are called; to the ecclesiastical ministry, and
cuer the doctrine taught by flic itriests, and
ta exorcise ecclesiastical judgments ; so
fhat, if there w.re no bishops, We must needs make
Ihemt. The monarchy of the Pape would also tend
very much ta preserve agreement in doctrine a-
inng many nations. Thus we should easily agree
upon tha superIority of the pope, if wC vere agrced
upon all the rest, and kings might themselve. easi-
ly check the incroachments of the pope upon the
temporalities of their kingdom." Whatreflections
docs this passage, and many aliers which I could
produce, occasion nu the irresistible force of ex-
perience and truth, which oblige men to recognise
the principles which they themselves hlad overturn-
ed. Melanchton is not the only one who entertain-
cd these opinions in these times. You will have
remarked this declaration; " Our brethren are
agreed.? In the confession of Augsburgh, they
had already proclaimed tolerably birdly the author-
ifty of the Church, the agreement of the ancient
Church, of the CathoUi hurch, and even the doc-
trino of the church of Rome. I have given you
the passages above. As for the Calvinists, without
retracing bere the multitude of professions of faith,
and of synods, the abject of which cvidently was ta
insruct and t hold people's m d nain subjection,
by tha voica of authority, 1 shall notice saine son-
tences ofthe sinod of Delpht, because they have
more closely imitated the language of the Catholic
church, and almostadopted tlue same doctrine.

The remonstrants had advanced that the synod
with which they were threatened would not be in-
fallible like the apostles. It was not easy for the
Calvinists openly to deny this; the synod ofDelpt,
however, answered them in these words: " Jesus
Christ who promised to Lis apostles the Spirit of
truth, whose lights should conduct thema in all trutli
also promised ta his church tobe awilh er to tIhe
ed of ages, and whore two ai threc are assembled
togethe. in his name, there to b in the midst of
them:" ,romiwhich they conclude, a little later,
" tat when pastors fromn several countries sbould
bc assembled, ta decide according ta the vard of
God. what must be taught in the cburches, re nust,
vith a firm confidence, bc persuaded (hat, Jesus
.Christ would Le wvith them according to Lis pro-
mise " Now the declaratior. - i provincial sy.-
nod (arad this sihonld be observed) was afterwards
read and apiroved nt the national synod of Dor-
drecht, callei by aU the party (ho almost œcume-
nical synnd, because, in fact, in it were faund de-
puties from England, Scolland, the Palatinate,
hesse; Switzeiena, Geneva, Bremen, Emden, in
a word, fronm the uliale body cf thcefolrnaetion,
notjoined tothe.Lutherans, wi t the exception of
thf French. ihoinreasonsofstate keptaway, but

who approved of it afterwards. Wc see here lie
wvhole of Calvinism brouglht back in its turn ta flic
principle of authority, aswas Lutheranism befare if,
in the confession of Augsburgh.

The particular teachers hio bave since 'appear-
cd, and who have shewn more learning und mode-
ration, in bath parties, bave adopted tI sane prin -
ciples and held nearly the same language. I du
not even entirely except M. Jurieu, Mwhom I could
cite ta you, were it not of more consequence tu

Imake you acquainted with a more grave and mort
solidly instructed personage, M. Molanus, the Ab -
be de Lokkum, the friend and fellow-labourer ot
Leibnitz, ln the project of conciliation carried ou
for some time, between them and Bossuet, but
which unfortunately failed. M. Mlolanus assigns

lns the third rule of faithl "the interpretation of .the
1scripture adopted by common consent or authoris-
ed by the practice of the ancient and modern
church,.-or which should be approved by a gener
al council held legitirnately and frecly. All chris-
tians ara agrced (says he) upon the following

Spoints. 1st, sich orsuch councils are not always
necessary of themselves, but only on account et
certain circumstances, as iren the troubles of the
Church cannot otherwise be appeased. 2dly. It
is agrecd that the interpretation of scripture given
by the councilsbould bc preferred, at Icast exte-
riourly, to that of any individuel: on Ibis account
thc confession of Augsburgh declares that a gener-
al council is the ultimate means emplnyed by .anti-
quity ta procure the peace of the churci, and ouglt
tolbe resorted to. The synod cf Dordrecht, all the
councils held by the two parties,and even that of
the apostes confirm the sane thing. lIn fine ire

find still another decided conflirmation in flic acts
of the synod of Charenton, where it is sâid, that. if
it were permittcd to all and to cach o fo adi.erc
Io private interpretations, there would bc as .man
religions as parishes. Sdly. Againjitis cgreed,
that the'Scumenical councils have very olen erred'
and that when we attribute to themtheasdstanceo:
the Boly Spirit, nr that infaihibility to which aU
christians cwe an inwrardsubmission, wie have never

pretended thal -such infallibility belcngs fo them,
precisely because tliey aïe councils, but bccause

of the subsequent Ionsentofthe greatestpart of tie

Chutcib to whiil the assistance of thè,

Holy Spifit, is promised." And -in the

niw eUvp ation, f 'his method 'hc - says: i '


